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L Take
We've been in business 26 years here.
We have paid up Capital of $25,000.
We have earned Surplus of $25,000.
Our undivided profits over $7,000.

Voda
Jack Frost is visiting us quite often

lately. '
Walter Krhut is binding kaffir com

for John Bordovsky.
Mrs. Emery Cass is reported to be

quite low with pneumonia. f
--Mr. Davidson shipped seven cars

of mixed stock from Voda Monday.
Miss Rose Thiel is assisting her

grandmother .with house cleaning
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connors of
Don't Worry Ranch were Voda shop-
pers Monday.

Mrs. F. F. Stradal Sr., who was
seriously ill last week is improving
greatly at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rajph Kristof took
supper with Misses Stradal and Lesov-sk- y,

Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Bordovsky spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. V. Hubalek and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thiel and family
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.'Austin and
family ' were the guests of the Krist-
of 's at Voda Sunday.

Kristof Bros, purchased one of the
latest talking machines from Stanley
Straw, Wednesday. Now they will be
royal entertainers.

We
Do a GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Sell FOREIGN EXCHANGE, good the world over.
Sell STEAMSHIP TICKETS where you wish to go.
Rent you the best of SAFETY BOXES.
Write INSURANCE of all kinds.
Want your BUSINESS, now. . ,

Dr. NEW
Anti-Pai-n Pills

will help you, as theyhave helped others.
Good for all kinds of pain.Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head-

ache,. Nervousness, Rheumatism,
Sciatica, Kidney Fains, Lumbago,Locomotor Ataxia, Backache;
Stomachache, Carsidrness, Irri-
tability and for pain- - in any partof the body.1 have always been subject to
neuralgia, and have suffered frontIt for years. While Tiaitlng- my son
and suffering from one of the old
attacks,, he brought me a box of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills. I usedthem as directed and after takingthem It was the first time In yearsthe neuralgia ceased from the use ofmedicine." MRS. K. C. HOWARD.

40 Greene St--, Dowagiac, Mich.
At all druggists. 25 doses 25c

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

A Word To Our Patrons
Dear Subscribers: "

. .v - 'r -

"We are going to mail out Statements - October
1st, to our subscribers who are in arrears. In my eighteen years
as publisher of the World, I have always felt that my patrons
"were as good as gold," and have been willing to trust to their
judgment in regard to the matter of back subscriptions, feeling
ttiat all would pay up in due time. But a recent postal regulation
makes it obligatory that we drop from our list all names whose
subscription is over one year past due if we wish to longer enjoy
the privilege of second class postage rates. ' '

- . -

We hope you will not consider this a dun, but merely an "

appeal
to you to help us in a matter which must have your attention. We
have a large family of readers and don't want to lose"one of them,
and we are confident that those who are in arrears will pay up
promptly. Look at the label on your paper and if you owe us please
remit the amount due, and receive a blessing fromthe editor.

The following letter received from headquarters at Washington
fully explains our situation.

Publisher Western Kansas World '

WA-KEENE- KANSAS.
Dear Sir:

Your attention is invited to amended paragraph 12, section
436, of the Postal Regulations appearing in the December, 191 1, Pos-
tal Guide, reading as follows:

"The right of publishers to extend in good faith credit on sub-
scriptions is recognized and will not be abridged, and although all
subscriptions are regarded as expiring with the period for which
they were obtained, nevertheless, in order to give an opportunity
to securv' renewals, copies of their publications will be accepted
for mailing as to subscribers at . the usual second class rates of
postage for a period of one year from the date of expiration, but
copies sent to persons after one year from the date of the expiration
of the subscriptions, unless such subscriptions be expressly re-
newed for a definite time, together with an actual payment of sub-
scriptions or a bona fide promise of payment, will not be accepted
at the pound rate, but will be accepted at the transcient second
class rates of one cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof, pre-
paid by stamps affixed.

The purpose of this regulation is to give publishers a reasonable
opportunity to secure renewals of subscriptions, and at the same
time to relieve the postal service of the burden of carrying copies
of publications as to subscribers at the usual second class rates of
postage to persons who are not such in fact.

In order that the Department may ascertain whether the regu-
lation is being uniformly complied with you are requested to furn-
ish, with regard to the circulation of the next issue of your publi-
cation, the information asked on the reverse side of this sheet,
sending it under cover of the enclosed official envelope, which re-

quires no postage. -

Respectfully,
JAMES J. BRITT,' Third Assistant Postmaster General.

Believing that you appreciate the lienency we have shown you
and hoping.to hear from, you promptly, I remain, "

Sincerely,
H. S. GIVLER,

Editor.

Feels Good On Back !

kYou bet itdoes That $10 to $30 Dollar Tailored
Suit we sell. It fits like the cuddle of your

sweetheart, It,s Guaranteed to fit.
Come in and see the samples.

"We make old clothes look like new."
Phone 92
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and then not sweeping them out.
This is not only fair to the grain
dealers, . but a violation of the pure
food laws. -

A bunch of weeds in the absence of
a broom, '

vigorously wielded for one
minute will sweep out a wagon. The
endgate Should be removed and any
sacking attached to it should be shak-
en clean. . If you ran a, good grist
mill would you wish to grind coal? .

John ' Pearson purchased two corn
stalk drills of Ross and Waldo and
says he' is' going to ride the rows a--'

straddle, a goin', and a comin'.

H. J. Hille. Pres. W. G. Baker. Vtcc-Pres. A. H. Blair. Cashier C. R. Hille. Ass't. Cashier

Capital $25,000.00
TREGO COUNTY STATE BANK

Genera Banking .
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Colly er
Wm. Bower left Monday night for

his home in Ottawa, Kans.
Misses Maggie Harrison and Nina

Nelson spent Sunday in Wa-Keene- y.

Mrs. Emery Cass is reported as be-

ing a little better at this writing.
Mrs. Chas. Sierer and daughter,

Letha, spent Tuesday at Joe Razak's.
Mr. Wiles from Banner, was in

Collyer Tuesday transacting business
with our merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. McQueen from Quinter
are visiting a few days with their
son, Tom, and family.

Mrs. F. F. Wurst and children
spent Sunday at Ellis. Mr. Wurst is
threshing around Ellis.

Bert Berger spent Saturday and
Sunday at Sylvian Grove taking in
the annual picnic there

O. B.' Kessler left last Saturday
night for Hugo, Colo., where he has
a job as helper In the depot.

Mrs. R. A. Samuels from Ogallah,
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. John Harrison.

Everybody is filling their coal bins
now. We nope we will not have to
fill ours as often as we did last year.

Several Masons from here attended
the laying of the corner stone of the
new . High School building in Wa-Keene- y.

W. O. Eaton came up from Wilson
to look after his intrest here. W. O,
expects to make his home in Wilson
for the future.

' Dorothy Brown returned from Rus-s- el

Friday night where, she has been
visiting relatives and friends for a
couple of week.

LUMBER COAL GRAIN

The Hen Who Succeed
as heads of large interprises are men
of great energy.' ' Success today, de-

mands health. To ail is to fall. It's
utter folly , for a man to endure a
weak, run down half alive condition
yhen Electric Bitters will put him
right an his feet in short order.
"Four jbottles did me more real good
than any other medicine I ever took,"
writes Chas. B Allen, Sylvania, Ga.
"After years of suffering with rheu-
matism, liver trouble," stomach dis-

orders, and deranged kidneys, I am
again, thanks to Electric. Bitters,
sound and well." Try them only 50c
at Gibson's.

OSTERKAMF-'- S

HOUR FEED , & MERCHANDISE CO.

Wants your trade and if Good Goods
and Low Prices can get it then you
will buy all-you- r Goods here. You
don't know what right prices on No. 1

goods are till you have investigated
OUR STOCK.

Particular people have learned that there is' a
lot of difference in the quality of lumber, and as
we make QUALITY our "long suit," you take no
chances in buying what you need from us. v

The most complete stock of the BEST LUM-
BER in Trego County is at your disposal, in
fact anything you might want from a . lumber
and coal yard. ,

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
100 enrolled. HowSeptember 27th.

does it sound?
Miss Cora Marshall is pianist for

marching this week.
This is ideal weather for hard study.

Not too warm nor too cold, you know.
Ten volumes of reference history

were added to the High School
library.

1 GOOD WEIGHTS AND GOOD PRICES GIVEN
FOR YOUR GRAIN' been

'the'
provided

one. We
vNew schedule has
and is believed to be
hope so.

Did you ever know
cucumbers, tomatoes

High Patent Flour 48 lb. Sack. .$1.20
Best Granulated Sugar 15 lb 1.00
Coal Oil, best in town per gal 10
Post toasties, Cream of Wheat,
Cream of Rye, Shredded Wheat
and all other 15c package goods
2 packages for 25

All kinds of starch, Bakingsoda
and Puffed Wheat, the straight
10c kind, 3 for 25

All White Soaps 6 Bars for .25
All First Quality Laundry Soap

7 Bars for 25
A Good Laundry soap 10 Bars for .25
Fxtra good Coffee, per pound .25
The best California No. 3 can-
ned Fruit 25c kind we sell at.. ." .15

Also No. 3 Extra good Pork and
Beans per can 10

Flake Hominy per pound 05

that squashes,
etc. are fruits?

The Hardman Lumber Co.

Jewelry Toys, Notions and Whips
all at actual Wholesale Prices. Un-
derwear and Dry Goods the best at
the lowest prices. Come and see
H. F. OSTERKAMP, Manager.

j. t. w. CLOUD
Real Estate, Rentals, Collections and Insurance

Farm Lands and Gty Property for Sale and Exchange

BONDED NOTARY

OFFICE UNDER WA-KEENE- Y STATE BANK
Office phone 152 ' - Residence 'phone 72

Big Creek
Tuesday was a little wintry.
Frank Kutina has purchased a new

separator.
Most of the farmers are getting

their wheat in.
Adam Saner bad an operation for

appendicitis Monday night.
Bowman Bros, are plowing for

Jacob Wend ling on the G. W. Cross
farm.

Alf Germann has moved onto his
place, which he1 purchased from Glen
Fuller.

F. E. Bowman, has moved to the
farm recently vacated by Alf Ger-
mann.

The threshermen are after the
wheat in good shape to try and get it
threshed soon.

. A. P. Teeters, who was kicked by a
mule a short time ago. is able to be
up and around again.

There has been several new cases of
the horse disease,, in this section of
the county, during the past week.

There has been a little frost in
this section of the country, but not
enough' to kill the green vegetation
very much

There were some boys from - Ellis
last' Sunday who 'went" into T. C
Feezor's melon - patch and plugged all
the large melons.

From the way it sounded last Sun-
day night at a place on the creek, one
would think war had broken out In
this part of the country.. All caused
by a keg of beer. It shows bow much
they respect the Sabbath.

Well, they are.
The Kansas City Star's Jane Adams

articles are being read with interest
by several classes.

The Senior Literature class is work-

ing on themes on the "Renaissance"
and "Reformation."

Some very good breakfast dishes
were prepared by the several Domestic
Science classes yesterday.

Stephen Reason and Leonard Acre
were absent the fore part of the
week, working, we believe.

The Daily Kansan, published by
the students of the State University,
is on our reading table again.

"The Perfect Tribute," was read
to the school by " Miss Altaian,
Wednesday afternoon, The stillness
spoke of intensity of interest. Most
of the students had heard it before,
but it was thoroughly worth

l :. . .' -
-

"

"' How,a ThiT v
, We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any
' case of Catarrh that

cannot be' cured by .Hall's Catarrh
"

Cure.; "

F. J-- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F, J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

National. Bank of Cohmkkce. --

Toledo, O.
- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucuous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price "5c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. -

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation. . -

6 "U Magazine KIdd."

The Western State Normal School

HAYS KANSAS.
The best State Educational Institution for Western

Kansas young menr and women. The coming
year will be the best in the school's history.

Largely increased faculty equipment.
Four yesrs secondary courses followed --

by four years collegiate work.
Fall term commences Sept. 9th. First winter term

Nov. 1 1th. Second winter term Jan. 27tb.
Spring term March 31st. Summer term

'June 2nd.
Write for Catalogue & Circulars

CHRIS. FELLER
" ,

- MANCTACTCREB OF

Cement Blocks, Posts, Etc.
Stone and Cement Work a Specialty

t

Thirteen years' experience and satisfaction guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Call on me fqr estimates.

Wa-Keene- y, Kansas vOgallah.
. A mule of Sam Kernan's was taken
sick on the street, Thursday.

Kinny Rich has painted his auto a
beautiful shade of baby blue.

Wheat haulers cause considerable
complaint at the elevators because of
hauling coal out in. wheat wagons

For farm loans in Graham, county
and the north part of Trego, county
write or - telephone Frank Grecian,

For any itching skin trouble, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, hives. Itch, scald
head, herpes, scabies. Doan's Oint-
ment is highly recommended. 50c a
box at alKstores.

I want to make some good sized
farm loans on ranches or well improv-
ed farms in Graham county and the
north part of Trego county. Frank
Grecian, Hill City, Kansas. 26ft

If you want a Loan call on O. A:
Cortright, he can interest you. 19tf.

; Subscribe, for the World oldest pa-

per in the county, HillCityr Kansas. 26tf.- -


